
THE PROTESTANT.6

Out »f 2,2162 State paupers in Mmh LOOK AT Y0V1 DRUNKARDS.ne «I I y «II Koiniii ('itholioi. 
m lmm tts, Inland contributed 1K16, or 40 |wr cent, of the whole, If there is one assertion calculated to make a man tired «II over, 

it is that "the Roman Catholic church is the church of good 
morale." We have read this statement about a dosen times in as 
many |ia|iere within the |»a«t few weeks. It is very much as though 
a drunken man were to stand up in public and call the attention of 
the audience to hie sober condition. The cheek necessary to make 
such an aaaertmti could only belong to a politician or a priest. Now 
any man who knows what moral ty is when he sees it knows that it 
is something that does not grow to excess in a Roman Catholic com
munity. There are some Roman Catholics who are moral l—some 
to he ente but they deserve to lie in 1 letter ct>m|utuy. Morality is 
not the business sign that the IùhiubIi church hangs over its <loor. 
This 'him h puts morale on its 5 cent counter or mils them in job 
lots. It makes a speciality of religion. In the face of fnc s any 
|iretention to superior m mlity on the part of I ..man Catholics is 
enough to make the man in the nioott lau.li.

Ibshop Keane of the Rouan rathol c I'niversity says : "When 
we attempt to offer Catholic truth to the masses, i « y reply : 'Look 
at your drunk.- da and that settles it."*

Canon Murnaiie, at the Catholi truth conference at It rmingham, 
England, asked th s q tstio Row can yim«B| ect conversion when 
a Catholic prison «hsplain can assert that of m* or seven thousand 
women brought into vneoii yearly more than HO per cent, are 
Cat oliiw f" The alN.ve aasvrtion*, from proui nent Roman Catholic 
ecclesiastics, a" ow that the boast of Rome that she is the church 
of g«M«| morale is an untruth, and as the de il is the father of lies, 
!••• HI St hi the progenitor of that chur h. Kate** City American.

while of those l*»m in Massachusetts there were only 34M.
You made i o reply to in y charge that out of 4 ,<100 children born in 

R. iue, 3,MM are illegitimate. You want the charge authenticated,
do you f

1 he Kl Holfvo, an Italian journal id prominence, publishes the 
fo«h.w.ng eta'1*1 ice —

* lu lH7o Rome hail 21.400 secular clergy among cardinals, bishops, 
prelates ami cures , 21,700 monks, and 2,117 nuns, in all 7 2122 
rebgmus of Iwdh sexes.

* The numlwir of births reac hed in the same year to 4.2I7H, of 
wh-ch 1,216 were legitimate and 21,1621 illegitima e The ilh'git 
iiuaies, thvrefore, lieuig in the |»roportion 76-26 per hundre«l of the 
total births.'*

►
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The illegitimates in Protestant London are only f ur |«er cent. 
Y on «ill also find similar statistics by referring to a Pa|ial source - 
tismily L'Amioodi Casa, Aluianacco P«»|Milare, publtshe«l at Turin.

\nd from the same source we liml that the average committals for 
murder per year are in Protestant Kngland 72, «*• 4 to every 
I i Ml MM) ; in Catholic Ireland IS", or IV to every 1 Mi ,<**! ; hi 
C.tholc Havana 211, or OH to every I.MkHIMi; in Roman Catholic 
Hi ly 174, or 1*1 to every I.UMMMI. Mote than four fifths of the 
wli.ls* men hanged in America are l*a< is ta. It distresses me U* give 
y<-u a I these facts, but you pressed me to «lu it.

I hsvo stated the actual truth ao mildly that I feel that I ought to 
*l«.| *<ise to my readers, and I promise y«iu that for every fact and 
« i ti«m I have brought I tan cite from equally imimiteachable 
sources ten times as msny more.

LET'S ALL GO BEGGING.

" The city hull* in tunny of the largo ritliw in all of them, we 
may *ay an* burdened on every monthly numb i|ml pay «lay by 
the pn*Heii«*e «if black-rolled nuns who, with oiitstret« he«l hand*, 
wtaml at the door of the Imonim'* olllcc Iwgging aim* of the 
employees a* they come out with their month'* wage*. N«»t con
tent with what they get there, you may wee them waiulering 
here and there alwmt the street* «if tlie city, elimhing the *tairw 
or taking the elevator* to the remote*! office in the loft lent 
building, |Ms**uig demurely hut |H«r*iwtently from store to store 
and from wnloun t«i saloon along the crowded streets. Oh yea, 
they never miw a saloon. Whiskey shop* are emy marks for 
them, and liy the time Urn stiff blin k dross li is rustled up to the 
I sir an I cast It* «lark shadow over the bright I was* cuwpidores lit 
iu I wise the bartender's hand is hi the till, the dime or quarter Is 
transferred to the ever-rewly hand awaiting it, and the gliwtmy 
gullied visitor tlepart* a* silently a* she came. Policeman **e 
the systematic twgglng and tip their helmet* d«*ferenUally or 
step a*ide reverentially a* the l«*galix«*d Iwggaiw |*asw. They are 
begging for an already wealthy church. Dive*t them of that sig- 
niftcant garb and let them go thus ii|wm the streets to lw*g for 
mime loveil one at home, suffering ami in need, and some blue- 
coat would nah tin‘in iiefore they hml gone a block. %

'* Wonder how much is turned Into the treasury of the Uoiuish 
church at Chicag«> from this source every year ? Archbishop 
Keliaii of that city is nqioited a* worth, or •* bidding in trust, " 
$ftn,tHl,M*>. How much of thi* vast sum ha* been gainwl by the 
begging described above f But it* a jolly giwwl scheme for rais
ing the wiml. Let's all go Iwgging. Call in the Saltation Army 
girl*, a few thousand young ladh** of the Christian Kudeavor, a 
giwwl deh*gatlon from the W. (\ T. V . and make up the ntwwhsl 
I Miami* from the guild* ami Young People'* N«k ielitw. Of

«oNikkNimi me LiqioB Tkarrn .
b‘«iw how a'out the l.«pior traffic f I chargtsl j«mr Church with

li*v ng a inotiop. |y «»( the b mucus 
Katin r Klimt, who is Hosted with you in your work in the 

I'wiholic World ( Kept» in liar, iffVU) id whnli you are one of the 
editors, math* this honest oonfesamn :—* The horn hie truth is that
in many vitise big and little, we have something like a mono|*dy <d 
• he busitiess of aelluig hqtior. and in not a f w something equivalent 
1" a inono|*dy of getting drunk. I hate to acknowledge it ; yet 
fruit Catholic domiciles mi called homes -in those cities and towns 
line fourths of the public paiqwr* creep annually to the almshouse, 
and more than half the criminals snatched away by the |*>lice to 
prison are by bapti«iu and training members of our Church. Can 
any «me deny this or can any one deny that the identity of nominal 

*« holies and pau|ierisiii existing in our ch ef centres of population 
is owing to the drunkennew* of Rowan Catholics ! Kor twenty years 
tlo* «I Igy of this |*aruih have hail a liant an I uneven tight to keep 
sal«**ns fnnu the very chunk doors, liecauas t e neighborhood of 
Ihv Roman Catholic Church is s good stand for the saloon business, 
and this is «wpially so in nearly every city in America. Who has not 
hi.rued with shame to run the gauntlet of the saloons l.tung the way 
to the lb «man C tholic cemetery Î"

1 el this stme K thet Klimt, speaking of hie recent missionary lour 
among th* mm-Calholice of the West, ilsrlared, ' America will he 
n • verted ami made a Catludic country." Perhaps it would be in 
older to suggest that charity begins at H«iiih* and that the priests 
n-i vert their «»wn before they attempt to convert (VotesLents.

Maiumim C. Pbtkks.


